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ABSTRACT
The oxidative deaminati oh of sulfur amino acids by a particulate
L-amino acid oxidase obtained from an aty pical Proteus rettgeri has
been investigated.

In addit ion to severe.1 sulfur amino acids

tested here the enzyme cata yies the oxidation of L
phenylalanine, L-tryptophan,

eucine, L-

L-arginine, L-tyrosine, L-histidine,

L-ornithine, L-citrulline, ![.-lysine and b-isoleucine with a pH
optimum at 7*5*

Specific ac tivity, pH optimum,

were determined for each sulfur amino acid.

at^d

max

values

The ordered rate of

reaction at pH 7*5 for these amino acids were L-homocystine, Lmethionine, S-adenosyl-L-honocysteine, S-adenosyl-L-nethionine, LS-adenosyl-L-homocysteine

djenkolic acid, S-ribosyl-L--homocysteine

sulfoxide, L-homocysteine, methionine su foxide, L-cysteine and In
cystine.
The particulate fraction contained

sufficient catalase to

catalyze the complete reaction as followb

R-CH-COOH +

/ 2 0.

> R-C0-C00H + NH ^

I

NH„
The products obtained with

11

these substrates, except for homocysteine

and cysteine, were ammonia and keto acid

With the free sulfhydryl '

compounds oxygen consumptiiofi was disprop ortionately high and in addition
to ammonia and keto acids,

lydrogen sulf ide was liberated.

viii

No activity

was observed under anaerobic conditions, nor did pyridoxal phosphate
affect the rate of the react ion; therefore it appeared that hydrogen
sulfide is a product of the reaction and not due to the presence of
sulfhydrase.

The crystalline snake venoni L-amino acid oxidase from

Crotalus terrificus terrific us was studied in comparison and found to
catalyze a similar reaction.
The pH optimum for each

ither by
substrate was determi
lined ek

measuring the rate of oxyge 4 consumption or keto acid formation.
The pH optimum for all sulfu r amino acids with both enzymes appeared
in the alkaline range.

The shape of the pH curve was dependent on

the individual substrate anc enzyme used,
The keto acids produced from the various substrates with both
enzymes were identified by thin-layer chromatography of the free keto
acid or their dinitrophenylt ydrazones.

Except for homocysteine or

cysteine all the resultant keto acids were found to Correspond to the
parent compound.

Homocystine was found 1:o be completely oxidized to

U,V-dithio-bis( 2-ketobutyrj.c acid) by chemical and elemental
analysis.

S-Adenosyl-L-methionine which is resistant to attack by

most enzymes including snake venom and rat kidney L-amino acid oxidase
was readily oxidized to S-a^enosyl-cc-ketp-7-methiobutyrate by the
bacterial enzyme.
The keto acids derived from homocys :eine and cysteine by both
enzymes were a-ketobutyrate and pyruvate respectively.

INTRODUCTION

It has been established that S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine is a
direct product of numerous tiransmethylase reactions involving S~
adenosyl-L-methionine.

Stuc.ies involving the metabolic fate of S-

adenosyl-L-homocysteine have shown that
at least three ways.

1:he

compound is metabolized in

The fj.rst is catalyzed by S-adenosyl-L-homo

cysteine hydrolase (EC 3»3*-*l») found in mammalian liver and yeast.
This enzyme catalyzes the hydrolytic cleavage of S-adenosyl-Lhomocysteine to yield adeno$ine and L-homocysteine.

This reaction is

reversible with the equilibrium far in the direction of synthesis.
The second pathway involves two separate enzymes found in Gram negative
bacteria.

The first enzyme

S-ribosyl-Lj-homocysteine nucleosidase,

catalyzes the hydrolysis of the glycosyl bond of S-adenosyl-Lhomocysteine to yield adenine and S-ribo^yl-L-homocyfeteine.

Cleavage

of the thioether bond of the latter compound is then catalyzed by a
second enzyme, S-ribosyl-L-homocysteine cleavage enzyme, to yield free
L-homocysteine and a c_ compound.
5

Neith er of these enzymes have been

found in mammalian systems; however, we nave recently found S-adenosylL-homocysteine nucleosidase present in kidney and liver extract from
birds.
Recently S-adenosyl-L- nomocysteine was reported to be oxidized to
S-adenosyl- 7-thio-a-ketobut^rate by the rat kidney L-amino acid
oxidase(L-amino acid:oxygen oxidoreducta se(deaminating), EC I.U.3.2.).
1

Although the oxidative deami nation of naturally occurring L-amino
acids by L-amino acid oxidas e from rat kidney, chicken and turkey liver
molluscs, snake venom and milieroorganisms, e.g. Proteus vulgaris.
Neurospora crassa etc., has been demonstrated, the information
concerning the action of thi s enzyme on ^ulfur amino acids is scarce,
The present study demonstrat es the action of a particulate L-amino
acid oxidase from Proteus re ttgeri on S-ddenosyl-L-homocysteine, Sadenosyl-L-methionine, S-ritosyl-L-homoc^steine and other sulfur
amino acids.

This particul4te enzyme was shown previously to oxidize

several amino acids including L-leucine, L-phenylalanine, L-tryptophan,
L-arginine, L-tyrosine, L-histidine, L-orthinine, L-citrulline, Llysine and L-isoleucine.
V

max

Substrate specificity, pH optima, K

and

values for various sulf ur amino acicjls were studied to further

characterize the enzyme.

Aij L-amino aci<jl oxidase from Crotalus

terrificus terrificus venom was also studied for comparison.

HISTORY
The first detailed study concerning the enzymatic oxidation of
L-amino acid oxidase was initiated in 19315 by Krebs (l).

He reported

the oxidation of L- and D-at^ino acids by homogenates of rat liver and
kidney.

At the same time Bernheim et al

(2) observed that the

bacterium Proteus vulgaris was capable of oxidizing practically all
the natural amino acids.

These studies Stimulated a general study of

the enzyme involved in the oxidative deaijnination of amino acids which
resulted in the characterization of an L amino acid oxidase (L-amino
acid:oxygen oxidoreductase (deaminating

EC 1.4.3.2.).

The enzyme has

been observed in a variety of organisms Including mammals (3>4),
birds (5 ,6), snakes (7 ,8) invertebrates
bacteria (14,15).

[9,10), fungi (11,12,13) and

The L-am:.no acid oxid^ se from Neujrospora crassa,

Mytilus edulis, turkey liver and chicken liver readily oxidizes the
basic amino acids, such as L-lysine and L-ornithine while the
mammalian, ophidian and Proteus vulgaris oxidases are not active
iturally occurring amino acids,

towards these amino acids.
L-serine and L-threonine haVe not been

und to serv^ as substrates

for L-amino acid oxidases o:: known sourc 2S.

Also the snake venom L-

amino acid oxidase from Crotalus adamant gus was reported capable of
oxidizing amines and peptides (l6).
differs with respect to specificity.

The enzyme from various sources
A particular L-amino acid may be

oxidized by the L-amino acid oxidase fro^n each of the known sources,
but the rates of oxidation may differ ( 17)1

The pH optima of L-amino acid oxidases have been shown to be in
the alkaline range; for example, the optimum for snake venom enzyme
(Crotalus adamanteus) is pH 7.5 (18,19); pH

8.8

to 9.2 for the rat

kidney enzyme (20); pH 8.0 forf the enzyme from PenicjIlium notatum and
Aspergillus niger (12).
L-Amino acid oxidase halive been showrj to contain riboflavin as a
The mammalian ens;yme has been found to contain

prosthetic group (21).

flavin mononucleotide (FMN), whereas certain microorganisms and snake
venom enzymes contain flavir. adenine diniic leotide (FAD) (22).

The

structural characteristics cif the L-amino acid oxidase from the venom
of Agkistrodon piseivorus (mocassin) was found to contain one mole of
flavin adenine dinucleotide per mole of enzyme protein with the
molecular weight of 62,000 (21).

The L-amino acid oxidase from the

venom of Crotalus adamanteus (eastern di^mondback rattle snake)
possesses a molecular weight of 133.>000 and two moles of FAD per mole
enzyme protein (l8).

In contrast, the mammalian enzyme from rat

kidney with a molecular weight of

88,900

contains two moles of FMN (23).

The reaction mechanism is thought t(j> involve the oxidation of the
amino acid to the imino acid with the reduction of the flavin
prosthetic group, hydrolysi^ of the imino acid to the corresponding
keto acid and ammonia, and reoxidation of the reduced flavin by
molecular oxygen (2^, 25), as shown in th^ following Reactions
(E is enzyme):

R-CH(NH 2)C00H + E-FAD

;=:-f a d h 2 +

r -c h (n h )c o o h

R-C0-C00H + NH,

+

h

2o

r -c h (n h ) c o o h

(l)

(2)

E-FADH 2 + 0 2 ------

E-FAD + H,

!°2

(3)

which give the overall react ion as follow s :
r

-c h (n h 2 )c o o h +

o2

+ H

0

--------- > H 20 2 + R-C0-C00H + NH 3

(4)

In the presence of catalase, the hydroger. peroxide isj decomposed to
water and molecular oxygen (R eaction

1/2 0 2

h 2o +

H2°2

5 ):

and in the overall reaction (6),

0.5

(5)
moles of oxygen is consumed when

one mole of substrate is uti lized.
r -c h (n h

J
^

cooh

1/2 0.

+

R-C0-C00H + NH,

4

(6 )

In the absence of catalase, hydrogen peridxide reacts nonenzymatically
with the a-keto acid (React!on

7 ):

R-C0-C00H + H 20 2

R-COOH + C0 2 + H 20

(7)

resulting in the production oif an acid arjd release o^ carbon dioxide as
shown in the overall reactio n (8):
r -c h (n h 2 )c o o h

+

o

2

R-COOH

+ co2 + nh3

( 8)

where one mole of oxygen is utilized for each mole of amino acid oxidized,
The actual involvement of the two pi osthetic groups is not fully
understood.

The substrate i nhibition ph nomenon found in snake venom

from Crotalus adamanteus ( j )

m d N e u r o s p c ra crassa (ll) L-amino acid

oxidases stimulated the stuidy of the mec ha nism of enz yme action.

In

the study of Crotalus adamarj teus venom L -4amino acid oxidase which
contains two molecules of FA D per molecul e of enzyme, two different
mechanisms were suggested

A tentative n[echanism wad suggested by

Meister and Wellner (25) in 'which the act ive site of the enzyme was
thought to contain two prost netic groups

The amino acid forms a

complex with the enzyme and donates two h ydrogen atom s, one to each
FAD, yielding a dihydro enzy:me and an imi no acid whic h is hydrolyzed to
ammonia and the correspondin.g keto acid.

The half-re duced enzyme is

It is also possible th at oxygen reacts

rapidly reoxidized by oxygen .

with the fully reduced enzyme by removing the hydroge n atoms from the
same FAD to yield an enzyme
FAD.

ontaining on e reduced an d one oxidized

The intermediate react s with oxygen to yield a fully oxidized
Scheme I shows the tentative mec hanism.

enzyme.

Another mechanism was pr oposed by Ma ssey and Cur ti (26) in which
the enzyme was thought to co ntain two act ive sites, e ach of which
During the reduction o f the enzyme-

contains one molecule of FAD

flavin complex with the subs trate (amino acid), a sem iquinone
intermediate 'is formed by tr,ansfer of one electron fr om substrate to
flavin (Reaction 9)•

The ha If-reduced e nz yme may be reduced further

by an additional electron tr ansfer or may be directly reoxidized by
molecular oxygen (Reactions
-FAD
+AA-

10

and ll).

-FAD

-FADH.

-FADH,

-AA

-AA.------

-IA

-FADH

2
+IA

(9)

(semiquinone form)

-FADH.
+ 0,
-AA.

-FApH
-0'

-FAD

-AA

-IA

+H2°2

(10)

8
-FADH,

FADH,

-FAD

-1A

K
IA

-IA + H 20 2

+

0,

(11)

*
~

The structure of FAD a nd its semiqui none is showjn in Formula I.
The first bacterial L- am ijno acid ox ijdase was isojlated and
characterized by Sturaph and Green in

19^

(14).

Among the bacteria

investigated, Pseudomonas py otjyaneus and Aerobacter ajerogenes were
found to be sources of the en^yme.

Gram positive bacteria including

Staphylococcus aureus, Strep tococcus hemo lyticus, Dipllococcus
pneumoniae, Sarcina lutea, Bacillus subtilis and Gram negative rods
including Escherichia coli a nd Salmonella paratyphi are without L-amino
acid oxidase activity.

The L-amino acid oxidase froiq Proteus vulgar j s

was found to be associated w ith particle s that sedime nted at a
centrifugal force of 3>0(X) x g.

Most un sub stituted monocarboxylic,

monoamino amino acids except valine and a lanine were oxidized.

For

each molecule of amino acid oxidized, one atom of oxygen was taken up
and one molecule of keto acij>d and ammonia formed as shown in Reaction
in the absence of catalase.

the pH optiir a were

7 .1 .

Krishnamurthi, Buckley ar|d Duerre ( 15 ) have reported the presence
of an L-amino acid oxidase in
i a Gram nega tive bacteria.

This

particular microorganism had all the char acteristics outlined in
Burgey's Manual of Determina tive Bacteric logy of an Achromobacter
species (27) except its abil ity to fermer.t glucose and other sugars,
Further examination of its p roperties ind icated that Jit might be
better classified as an atyp ical Proteus rettgeri (Duerre,

6

10
unpublished data)1.

The L-amino acid oxidase from this organism is

a particulate enzyme which sddiments at a centrifugal force of
x g.

The enzyme catalyzed the oxidative-deamination of L-leucine,

L-phenylalanine, L-tryptophab, L-arginine,

L-tyrosine, L-histidine,

L-ornithine, L~citrulline, L-lysine and L-'isoleuc ine.

The particles

also contained catalase and catalyzed the overall reaction
above.

100,000

6

as shown

The specificity of this enzyme di ffered somewhat from that

observed for previously studied enzymes, particularly in its activity
towards the basic amino acids arginine, ornithine and lysine.

Since

this bacterial L-amino acid oxidase has a low pH optimum, 7 “ 7*5>
we decided to use this enzym^ to study th^ oxidative-deamination of
sulfur amino acids.

In contrast to Proteus, this microorganis m is non-mojtile, has a
lower optimum growth temperature (24°C), produces hydrogen
sulfide from cysteine, and gives a negatesve test for indole on
iowever, the organism
standard peptone or tryptophan medium,
gives a positive indole t e s : bn nitrate medium (28).

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials
L-Homocystine, L-cystin e, L-methioni ne, L-lanthionine, Lmethionine sulfoxide and L-tnomocysteic ac id were obtained from
Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Cal ifornia; L-cy stathionine, L-djenkolic
acid from Sigma Chemical Co;mp any, St. Lou is, Missouri; L-cysteine
(free base) from Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio,
L-Amino acid oxidase of Crot alus terrific us terrificus venom and
bovine liver catalase were p;urchased fror Boehringer Mannheim
Corporation, New York, New Yiork.

1 ,2,3-ijriketohydrindene

was

purchased from Eastman Organ ic Chemicals, Rochetser, New York;

2,^-dinitrophenylhydrazine
Rutherford, New Jersey.

w.as from Mathe son Coleman and Bell, East

Gemeral chemica Is were purch ased from Fisher

Scientific, Minneapolis, Min;nesota, and Mallinckrodt Chemical Works,
St. Louis, Missouri.

The Do'wex, Amberlit e, Sephadex, and ion

retardation resins were pure hased from tb e J. T. Bake r Chemical
Company, Phillipsburg, New J ersey; Mallinckrodt Chemi cal Works;
Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden a nd Bio Rad La boratories, Richmond,
California, respectively.

Preparati on of Substrates
Preparation of S-Adenosy1-L- homocysteine
S-Adenosyl-L-homocystei ne was enzyma tically synthesized from
adenosine and L-homocysteine by the proce dure outlined by Duerre,

11

12
Rat livers w Qre homogenized in

Salisbury and Miller (29).

of 0.01 M acetic acid for 30 seconds in
speed.

3

volumes

Waring blender at maximum

Cellular debris was removed by c entrifugation at 18,000 x g

for 20 minutes.

Solid ammoq ium sulfate W'ras added with constant

stirring to the supernatant fluid to bOrfo saturation and the resultant
precipitate was removed by c entrifugatiori at

15,000

x g for 10 minutes.

The supernatant fluid was ra ised to 5QP]0 Saturation with solid ammonium
sulfate and mechanically stiijrred for I5 m inutes.

The precipitate

was collected as before by c entrifugatior^ and dissolved in
potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7*0*

0.05

M

This fraction prepared at 0°C

served as the source of S-ad enosyl-L-homci cysteine hydrolase.

The

specific activity was around 0.3 |umoles of homocysteine utilized per
minute per mg of protein.
For each mmole of adenc sine,

3*0

mmiol es of DL-homocysteine and

■me were incubated in 0.1 M
18.0 units of the partially purified enzj’
phosphate buffer, pH 6 . 5 ,

at 37°C under an atmosphere of nitrogen,

After an incubation period c f

90

minutes,

thiodiglycol (0.025 ml per

100 ml reaction mixture) was added to ma dntain S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine
in the reduced state.

1 eaction

The

mixti.re was deproteinized by heating

in a boiling water bath for

5

minutes, c doljing on ice and centrifuging

for 10 minutes at 10,000 x

.

S-Adenosyl L-homocysteine was isolated

from the supernatant fluid by column chr ^matography.
200 to i|00 mesh, was charged with 6.0 N
1.0 N H2S0^.

A column 15 cm

2

Amberlite CG-120,

and equilibrated with

• cross-se ctional area with a resin
in

bed 10 cm deep was sufficier. t for purific ation of U mmoles of Sadenosyl-L-homocysteine.

Af ter applicat S-on of the sample,

1.5

of 3*0 N f^SO^ was required to remove the undesired compounds.

liters
Elution

13
was followed by ultraviolet absorption at

260

mp. and when the column

was free of impurities, S-ac enosyl-L-homocysteine was eluted with
to 3*0 liters of 6.0 N

.

S-Adenosyi-L-homocysteine was precip-

itated from solution by the addition of ihosphotungstic acid.
supernatant fluid was removed by centrifugation at
minutes.

2.5

500

x g for

The

5

The precipitate wa s washed twi4e with 0.05 N H^SO, and
2 4

dissolved in

6

volumes of a

1:1

mixtures of acetone and water.

The

phosphotungstate complex was dissociated by the meth d of Schlenk and
DePalma (30).

The solution was extracted with

alcohol, ether (1 : 1 ) mixture
aqueous phase.

4

volumes of an isoamyl

S-Adenosyl L-homocysteine remained in the

Residual isoamyl alcohol and acetone were removed by

extractions with three volum es of ether.

Nitrogen was bubbled through

the solution to remove residiual ether, ar|d the aqueous solution was
adjusted to pH 4.0 with fres]hly prepared BaCO^.

The resulting

precipitate was removed by f]iltration anc washed with a small amount
of water which was combined with the original filtrate.

The filtrate

was lyophilized, dissolved i:n water (1+5“50 pmoles/ml), frozen, and
stored at 4°C for four days to effect cry stallization.

Crystals were

collected by filtration, washed with a sirall amount of cold water,
and stored under vacuum until used.

The total yield of S-adenosyl-L-

homocysteine calculated fronj the amount o f adenosine in the initial
reaction mixture ranged from 40 to

50$.

4

Samples of the purified

compound were chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 paper to check for
untraviolet and ninhydrin-po sitive impuri ties.
ninhydrin-positive impuritie s were detect ed.

No ultraviolet or

11+
Preparation of S-Adenosyl-L^methionine
The method of Schlenk et al. (31) utilized the synthetic
capabilities of yeasts to fo rm S-adenosyl -L-methionine from exogenously
supplied L-methionine and epdogensouly fc rmed ATP.

Saccaromyces

cerevisjae, NRL strain, was cultured in Snell's medium (Appendix 1)
supplemented with L-methionin^ (0.75 g P e r liter).

After incubation

o
of the culture for two days at 30 C with moderate aeration, the cells
were harvested by continuous -flow centrif ugation and washed twice with
demineralized water.

The ce 11s were extr acted with h volumes of

1.5

N

perchloric acid for one hour at room temp erature with constant stirring,
Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 10
minutes and discarded.

The 3-jadenosyl-L-methionine was precipitated

from the supernatant fluid b^ the additio n of 1/2 volume of a cold
freshly prepared saturated s Dlution of ammonium reineckate.

After

storage at 1+°C for 8 hours, the precipita te was collected by suction
filtration, washed with a sm all amount of cold water and dissolved in
10 to 20 volumes of a 1:1 mi:xture of acet one and 1 N l^SO^.

The

reineckate-S-adenosyl-L-meth Lonine comple x was applied to a column
of Dowex 50 W-X8 resin and t le column was eluted by the same
procedures used for the preparation of S- adenosyl-L-homocysteine.
e
The compound was precipitated with phosphotungstic acjid and separated
from the phosphotungstate with organic soLvents by those procedures
described for the purification of S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine.

The

lyophilized compound was diluted with water to a desired concentratior
and checked for purity by chromatography m

Whatman No. 1 paper.

preparations were found to contain trace amounts of an ultraviolet

The
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light absorbing impurity

Preparation of S-Ribosyi-L-hjmocysteine
S-Ribosyl-L-homocystein s was enzymat ically prepared from S-adenosylL-homocysteine by the action of S-adenos yi -L-homocystbine nucleosidase
by the method of Duerre and filler (32).

Escherichia coli, strain W,

20

was cultured at room temperature in four
15 liters of M -9 medium (Appendix 2).

liter carboys containing

To each carboy was added an

inoculum of Yj0 by volume of d 12-hour cul[ture grown on the same medium.
Vigorous aeration was mainta Lned by forci ag filtered air through the
medium.

After 12 hours the cells were hairvested by continuous-flow

centrifugation at 35,000 x g

washed twic

with

0.05

M phosphate

buffer, pH J . 8 , and resuspended in the saime buffer at a concentration
of about d-00 mg of wet cells per ml.
nitrogen-cooled pressure cel

at

The cells were disrupted in a

26,000

p 3i and the remaining whole

cells and cellular debris were removed by centrifugation at
for

15

minutes.

x g

The extract was incubated with commercial deoxy-

ribonuclease and ribonucleasb
,0

one hour at 37 c »
10,000 x g for

20,000

15

1

mg each per

Denatured protein was
minutes.

100

ml of extract, for

emoved by centrifugation at

Bases, nucleo^ ides, nucleosides, and other

small molecular weight materials were renvbved by passing the extract
through a column of Sephadex G-25.

A col iimn (d x dd 'em) previous

equilibrated with k liters of (j).05 M phos phate buffer^ pH 7 . 8 , was
suitable for I7O to 200 ml of Extract.

E ution of the protein using

the same buffer was followed with the Biui et reagent.
preparation was denoted as F i c t i o n I.

This

Aifim<onium sulfate solution

„
-7
saturated at 0 C containing 1 x 10
M ED'TA and adjusted to pH 7 . 0 was

16
added dropwise to crude extrp ct to bo°!o.
for

15

A.fter mechanical stirring

minutes, the precipita te was remov ed by centrifugation at

15*000

15

x g for

raised to

6 l$

minutes and discarded,

The supernatant fluid was

saturation and mechanically stirred for 15 minutes.

precipitate was collected as before and di ssolved in
buffer, pH 7*8, containing 3 x 10
protein concentration of

35

50

o

3

0.05

The

M phosphate

M 2-m ercaptoethanol to yield of a

mg per ml as determined by the method

of Warburg and Christian (Fr action II)

(33 )„

Fraction II was

fractioned on a column of Se Ph dex G-150 resin.

The fractions con-

taining the enzyme were pool^ d and the pr otein concentrated by the
dropwise addition of saturate d ammonium sulfate solution to 6& Jo.
precipitate was collected by centrifugat
minutes, dissolved in

0.05

n at

15,000

M phosphate bu:Efer, pH

7.8

x g for

The

15

containing

-3

3 x 10

M 2-mercaptoethanol

same buffer for

7

and dialyzed against Ij- volumes of the

hours at d'

with three changes.

This represented

Fraction III ^jra^ applied to a column of DEAE-Sephadex

Fraction III.

A -50 resin and fractionated,

Enzyme acti vity and protein concentration

0

were determined on selected

ml fractio ns to locate the enzyme.

The

fractions containing the enz 3^me were pool^ d and used for the preparation
of S-ribosyl-L-homocysteine.

S-Adenosyl

-homocysteine, prepared as

described before, was incubat. ed with the partially purified nucleosidase
at a concentration of one pmc le per unit
0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH

6 5*

f enzyme in the presence of

for two ho urs at 37°C.

The reaction

mixture was deproteinized by heating in a boiling watqr bath for 4
minutes, and the clear super r^atant fluid Obtained by centrifugation at

2,500

x g for

5

minutes was placed on a c clumn of Dowqx 50 W-X 8-H

17
resin, 200-^00 mesh, previous ly washed wlith 6.0 N HCl and equilibrated
with 0.1 N HCl.

The surface area of the column was 1.0 cm

350 pmoles of S-ribosyl-L-h om ocysteine.

2

for each

Phosphate and mercapto-

ethanol were eluted from the column by de velopment with 0.1 N HCl.
The S-ribosyl-L-homocysteine Was then die ted with 1.0 N HCl.

The

effluent containing S-ribosyl -L-homocyste ine was adjusted to pH 6.0
by the addition of Dowex 2-X8-0H- .

The r esin was removed by

filtration and washed with d emineralized water until free of orcinolpositive material.

The wash was combined with the filtrate and the

immediately dissolved in
solution was lyophilized to dryness and i
water to a desired concentra tion as dete rjmined by the orcinol
reaction.

The yield of S-riibosy 1-L-homoc ysteine ranged from

70

to

Preparation of S-Adenosyl-L-homocysteine Sulfoxide and S-Ribosyl-Lhomocysteine Sulfoxide
:e prepared by the method of Duerre,
These two compounds wer^
Salisbury and Miller (3I+).

The sulfoxide derivatives of S-adenosyl-L-

homocysteine and S-ribosyl~T>homocysteine were prepared by incubating
one mole of the parent compo und with thre e moles of hydrogen peroxide
at 25°C, pH 5»0 for 12 hours

Residual hydrogen peroxide was

decomposed by the addition o f one unit c fystalline beef liver catalase
per pmole hydrogen peroxide used.

After 10 minutes of incubation,

the reaction tubes were imme rsed in a bo ijling water bath for
cooled in ice, filtered and lyophilized.

5

minutes,

S-Adenosyl-L-homocysteine

sulfoxide and S-ribosyl-L-honocysteine sulfoxide were dissolved in
water (50 to 60 pmoles/ml) a nd crystalliz ation effected by the addition

18
of

5

to

10

volumes of ethanol and acetone,! respectively, and stored

in vacuo until used.

Sample s of both coir;pounds were checked by

paper chromatography on What man No. 1 pap er and found to be free
of detectable impurities.
Preparation of Homocysteine from Homocyst eine Thiolactone
The method described by

uerre and N:iller (35) was used for

t
cleavaged of the thiolactone fing of eith er DL- or L-homocysteine
thiolactone.

0.1

The free sulfhy dryl form wa s prepared by incubating

mmole of the thiolactone with

at room temperature.

0.3

ml of 3*0 N NaOH for

5

minutes

The so lution was ii.irlmediately neutralized with

0.9 ml of 1.0 M KH^PO^ and d iluted with w ater to yield the desired
concentration of homocystein e.

Prepara tion of Enzyme
The bacterial L-amino a cid oxidase was prepared by the method
of Krishnamurthi, Buckley an d Duerre (15)
maintained on nutrient agar

Proteus rettgeri was

lants (Difco ) pH 7.0.

Cells were cultured

in a medium containing 3 S B acto beef ext ract (Difco) and

g Bacto-

One percent of inoculum of cells

peptone (Difco) per liter at pH 7.0.
were grown on the same mediujn in a

15

20

lit er carboy.

incubated at 2 k C for 18 hou rs under fore ed aeration.

The carboys were
Cells were

separated from the medium by continuous f low-centrifugation using the
Szent-Georgi-Blum continuous flow attachm ent to the Sorvall RC-2
refrigerated centrifuge.

Th e cells were washed twice in

potassium phosphate buffer, pH

7 .5 ,

0.05

M

and r esuspended in the same buffer,

The cells were disrupted in a nitrogen-co iled pressure cell at
psi.

Cell-free extracts wer e c entrifuged for

20

minutes at

25,000

37jOOO

x

g

19
to remove remaining whole ce Is and cellu ar debris.

2

fugation of the resultant ex tract for

ho urs at

supernatant fluid was decant ed and discard ed.
suspended in

0.05

100,000

particulate fraction was abou t

0.1

x g, the

The sediment was

M potassiurji phosphate b offer, pH

and resuspended in the same puffer.

After centri-

7 .5 ,

washed once,

The specific activity of the
pmoles leucine/minute/mg protein.

Analytical Methods
Determination of a-Keto Acids
The 2,l+-dinitrophenylhydrazine methoijl of Friedemann and Haugen
(36) was used to measure a-lceto acids.

Simples containing

[amoles keto acid were diluted to

1 .0

trichloroacetic acid was add^d;

After mik ing,

solution of

ml w :’th water and

2,^-dinitrophenylhydrazine

10

at room temperature for

0.05

ml of a

0.3

to

ml of

100%

0.1%

in 20% HCl was added and the

tubes incubated at room temperature for
NaOH was added with immediate mixing.

0.25

0.05

5

minutes.

Two ml of U.O N

Af^ er the tubei were incubated

minutes, the ab sorbance of the samples was

determined at 5^-5 mp with a (}oleman Jr. sbectrophotometer.

A standard

curve showing the relationship observed b etween absorbancy and pmoles
xn Fig. 1.
of pyruvate and a-ketobutyrat^e is given i
Determination of Protein
Protein concentration w£.s determined by the method of Lowry et^ al.
(37).

1 ontaining

Samples of the partic ijl^te enzyme

diluted to

0.6

ml with water

Three ml o

10-200 pi were

reagent D (Appendix

3)

was

added to each sample with vi dorously shak ng and allowed to stand at
room temperature for

10

minu tes then

0.3

reagent was added with immedi a£e mixing.

i|il of Folin-Ciocalteu Phenol
The tubes were allowed to stand

20

Fig. 1. -- Reference curve for the deteriirination of pyruvic
acid

( 0 ----- O

)

and a-ket obutyric acid ( O ------O )
■
by the 2,)+-dinitrophenylhydr a^ine method (36).
Both
compounds were obtained comn eircially.
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at room temperature for

30

Jr. spectrophotometer.

The teaction rema :Lned linear up to 50 pg

m nutes and re ad at

69O

mp. in a Coleman

protein per ml. (Fig. 2).
Determination of Ammonia Nitrogen
Ammonia was measured using the method of Braganca, Quastel, and
Schucher (38).

The oxidation of L-amino acid oxidase was carried out

by the Warburg manometric technique (39)*

One ml saturated K^CO^ was

placed in one of the side an)n pf the cup and 0.2 ml of 10 N ^ S O ^ on
filter paper was placed in the center welL to absorb liberated
ammonia.

At the end of oxidation reactioj:1 time the saturated K„C0

was tipped into the main vessel to stop tie reaction.
mixture was shaken for

3

The reaction

hours and the co:atents of thh center well,

including filter paper were transferred tf0 a tube.

The center well

was rinsed with water which tyas then added to original sample.
volume was brought to

2.0

2.0

The

ml and nitrogen was measured quantitatively

by the Nessler's method as o atlined by Johnson (lf-0) •
sample was diluted to

$

ml with water.

A portion of the

Two mLof Nessler's reagent

(Appendix 4) was added to the sample, and after mixing, 3*0 ml of 2 N
The reactio n mixture was allowed to stand for

15

minutes and read at 1+90 mp i n a Coleman J r. spectrophotometer.

A

NaOH was added.

standard curve was prepared using (NH^)2S

(Fig- 3).

Determination of Hydrogen Su If ide
Hydrogen sulfide was me asured quanti tatively by the method of
Delwiche (hi).

At the end of the enzymic action, one ml of 2 N NaOH

was added to stop the reaction.
ml with water, and

2.0

The sample volume was brought to 2.0

ml of aqueous reagent containing

1.0

g of

23

Fig. 2. —

Reference curve ::or the deterin ination of

protein by the method of Low:ry et al. (37) .
albumin was used.

A beef

Fig.

3.

nitrogen
reagent.

—

Reference
by

curve

the m e t h o d

Ammonia

of

sulfate

for

the

Johnson
was

used

determ ination
(Uo )

of

mmonra

u£ i n g N e s s l e r 's

27

25

crystalline lead acetate,

ml of glac ial acetic acid and

.dded.
gum arabic per liter were a>
room temperature for
spectrophotometer.

15

2.5

g of

The tu bes were allowed to stand at

min'.utes and read at l+90 mp in a Coleman Jr.

A sta nda rd curve was prepared by using crystalline

lead acetate as a primary s :andard and s adium sulfide as the
Two ml of aqueous reagent without lead

precipitating reagent.
acetate was added to a
of lead acetate.

2.0

ml sample con taining a known concentration

One ml of 2 N NaOH and an excess of Na^S was added

and the mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for
minutes.

15

The linear relati pnship betwee a absorbancy and the

concentration of hydrogen sulfide is sho yn in Fig. 4.

Chromatography

Ascending thin layer paper chromatoferaphy was performed in glass
jars.

Samples were applied to the paper in aqueous solution,

Duplicate chromatograms weri developed u sing either
acid-water (65:It 3^+) or

2)

1)

ethanol-acetic

propanol-acet :Lc acid-water

The method of Dancis, Hutzler and Levitz (42) for the
identification of keto acid$ by thin lay er chromatography was used.
The hydrazine derivatives of keto acids Jjere prepared by the addition
of a 20$ molar excess of 0.01 M 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in 2.0 N HCl
to the reaction mixture.

After approximately 4 hours the crystals

were collected by centrifugation, washed three times with cold water,
dried and dissolved in ethatkol.

Aliquots were applied to thin layer

silica gel plates which had been previously activated at 110 C for
1 hour.

The solvent system^ used were i^oamyl alcohol-0.25 N ammonium

hydroxide (20: 1) and butanol saturated wi^ih 4.0$ ammonium hydroxide.

Fig. 4. —

Reference curve for the determjination of hydrogen

sulfide by the method of Delwiche (Ul).

lydrogen sulfide was

obtained by reacting different quantitit es of lead acetate
with excess of sodium sulfide in alkaline solution.

ABSORBANCY

490 nry*

30
Enzyme

Assays

The oxidations of the various subs tr ates were measured by
determining the rate of oxy^ en consumpt 10 n manometrically (39)*
The vessels contained 15 pm4 les of subs tr ate,
baclterial

buffer, pH 7*5 j and 9*6 mg

pmoles phosphate

pro tein in a final volume of

When snake venom L' amino acid ox idase was used, it was

3.0 ml.

300

necessary to add

25

300

units tjeef liver c at alase, 250 pmoles KCl and
After 30 minut es of incubation at

pg crystalline enzyme,

30°C

reaction mixtures were deprc^ teinized with

0.1

acetic acid and the amounts of keto acid

hydrogen sulfide and

ml of

the

% trichloro-

ammonia liberated were meas hred.
The pH optima of the eAzyme was det ermined by measuring the rate
of oxygen consumption using phosphate bu jifer at various pH values,
locities
ve J

K values and maximum
m
determined
initial

also

and/or

of

a

oxygen con

a YSI

catalase

and

150

temperature
utilized

125
of

as a functioifi of the rate of keto acid

pmoles

per minute

vol

chamber
was

electro <jie.

pme of

ph<j> sphate
of

The rate of oxygen consumption

aphically us :'ng a Gilson oxygraph Model KM

o:kygen

Clark

pmoles

the

gumption.

polarogi

reaction mixture

substrate,

$urk double re ciprocal plots (1+3) of

velocities

determined

equipped with

with

Lineweaver-

reaction

formation
was

from

for all substrates were

KC

1

Was

1.5

The electrode chamber

ml contained enzyme,

7*5

pmoles

buffet , pH 7*5* 150 units of

when snake venom enzyifte was used.
kept at 30 3C.

calcj: ulated

The

The percent oxygen

from the slope of the recorded line

from the oxygraph operating at a given speed.

This value was

multiplied by the number of pmoles of dis solved oxygen present in
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1.5 ml of water at 30° C and divided by tfhe total mg protein present
in the reaction mixture.

Th e resulting value is the specific activity

of the enzyme in pmoles of oxygen utiliz hd per minute per mg protein.

RESULTS
The ability of the part iculate bounc bacterial L-amino acid
oxidase to catalyze the oxid ative-deamina tion of sulfur amino acids
was tested.

No measurable a<ctivity was observed with cysteic acid,

homocysteic acid, lanthionin e or cystathi onine.

The rates of oxygen

consumption and product fornjation from th ose sulfur amino acids
oxidized are shown in Table I.
The rate of product fo rm.iation versus oxygen consumption followed
the characteristic pattern observed for a general L-amino acid oxidase,
jL.e. the rate of oxygen con sumption to ke to acid and ammonia formed
was approximately 1 : 2 : 2 ,
homocysteine and cysteine

exc ept with the free sulfhydryl compounds,
With these cc mpounds the rate of oxygen

consumption was greater than one.

The e^ cess oxygen consumption may

be due to auto-oxidation of the sulfhydry 1 compound or the products
formed.
Of considerable interes t was the obs ervation that large amounts
of hydrogen sulfide were lib erated from cjysteine and homocysteine
(Table l).

No hydrogen sulf ide was liber ated under anaerobic

conditions, nor did pyridoxa 1 affect the rate of formation of hydrogen
sulfide; hence it was unlike ly that the pjarticulate fraction from the
bacteria contained a desulf!hlydrase.
Product Identification
Reaction mixtures incub ated as outli ned under Table 1 were
deproteinized with trichloro acetic acid v hich was later removed by
32
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TABLE 1
Rates of Oxygen Consumption and Product Formation from
Sulfur Amino Ac ids by a Bacterial L-Amino Acid Oxidase3,

Specific

Activity

Substrate
0^

Keto Aci d

NH,

Produced

H2S

11.6

23-8

22.5

0

S-Adenosyl-L-homocysteine

9.3

19.7

17.4

0

S-Adenosyl-L-homocysteine
sulfoxide

0.5

1.1

1.0

0

S-Ribosyl-L-homocysteine

4.0

8.4

7.9

0

13.3

26.5

24.1

0

L-Methionine sulfoxide

0.9

1.8

1.8

0

L-Homocysteine

8.8

5.8

6.0

L-Homocystine

10.0

2 2.0

24.6

L-Cysteine

3.3

2.4

2.4

1.2

L-Cystine

1.2

3.8

2.5

trace

L-Djenkolic acid

2.4

4.5

4.1

0

S-Adenosyl-L-methionine

L-Methionine

12 .8
0

Oxygen consumption was measured manometrfically. The vessels contained
15 pmoles substrate, 300 pmoles phoaphte buffer, pH 7*5> and 9*6 mg
enzyme protein in a final volume of 3*0 ml. After 30 min incubation
at 30°C the reaction mixtures were deprcteinized with TCA and keto
acids and hydrogen sulfide measured as Outlined under "Methods".
Ammonia was measured in a duplicate vessel by the diffusion technique
of Braganca e_t al. (38). There was no oxygen consumption or product
formation in endogenous controls. Oyxgdn consumption remained linear
throughout the experiment.
’Activity is expressed as mpmQles of oxygen consumed or products
produced/min/mg protein.
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TABLE
Rf

Values

of

Acids

Keto

by

Acicts

2

Derived

frfon S u l f u r A m i n o

Bacteria 1 L-Amino

A c j .d O x i d a s e

Rf
Keto Acids
Derived

from

Ethanol: a ceti c acid:

Propanol:acetic

( 6 5 : 1 : 3^+)

water

acid: w a t e r
(65:1*: 31 )

S-Adenosyl-L-methionine

0 .7 6

P-77

S-Adenosyl-L-homocysteine

0 .6 2

P-55

S-Ribosyl-L-homocysteine

0.79

0 .6 9

L-Methionine

o.6o o. 81

0 .1(0

0.57 o.

b

L-Djenkolic

acid

L-Homocystine

(l

hr)

(1* hr )
L-Homocysteine

Ct-Ketobutyrate
L-Cysteine

Pyruvate

.1 7

0.23 o. 3 9 0 .6 0

0.23

0 .6 0

0.55

(1

hr)

0.13

(4

hr)

O

(control)

72

0.

36 0 .8 8

0 .2 1

.8 9

0.85

0 .9 2

0.88

(1

hr)

0. 1*6 0. 76

p.45

(U

hr)

0.81

0.66

0 .7 8

0.63

(Control)

O

.7 3

0.53
0.1(1 0 . 5 3

0.46

O

0 .8 2

.6 5

£
One m l
Table

of

each

1 was

quadruplate
were

located

another
on

with

r e a c t i o n m i x t urje f r o m

d e p r o t e i n i z e d w i th T C A
on

thin

on

set

of

and

ce llulose
p ldtes

silver

experiment

p l a t e s.

with

Residual

ni n h y d r i n ,
on

and
a

in

in
substrates

ket^> a c i d s

thioether

i o d o p l a t i n a t e land c a r b o h y d r a t e
nitrate.

outlined

ch romatographepl

2.,4-dinitrophen ylhydrazine,

another with

ammonical

one

layer

the

on

sulfoxide

fourth

with
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three

on

extractions

thin

layer

with

an

cellulose

equal

volume

plates,

keto

acid

dinitrophenylhydrazine.

Duplicate

same

sprayed with

solvent

ammonical

system were

silver

nitrate

adenosylmethionine,
all

reacted with

indicating

(Ta^le

iodoplatininate
the

sulfur

associated with

the

keto

from

keto acids derived from S-

The

atom

acid

and

ultraviolet light indicating

ammo

and carbo

the

and

and S-ribosylhomocysteine,

nical silver nitrate
hydrate moiejty remained
In addition, the keto acid

derivative,

S-adenosylhomocysteine

plates developed in the

njhydrin, platinic iodide, or

S - a d e n o s y l h o m o c y s t e i n | <e

that

derived

ni

After chromatography

s were located with 2 , k -

of

sets

2).

ether.

of

S -adenosylmethionine

presence

absorbed

of the purine moiety.

In

the reaction involving S-adeho|sylmethioni ne as substrate, it was
found that methylthioadenosiie and homose rine were present.

However,

no activity was observed when L-homoserin<e was incubated with enzyme,
thus eliminating this compound as the act ive substrate.
The end product from ths homocysteinie reaction was studied quite
intensively to determine in ^ither one or the other or both of the
amino groups were eliminated.

Results of chromatographs with reaction

products from time course studies reveal^d that mixed products
resulted early in the reactiun, whereas o nly one keto acid was observed
after prolonged incubation (table 2).
The 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of ea:rly and late reaction products
As with free keto acids, more

from homocystine also were prepared.

th<e

than one product appeared to

result

only one product appeared on

chromatogram

(Table 3).

in

first few minutes, whereas

s after h hours incubation

36
Sufficient quantities o f the dinitro phenylhydrazone from the 4
hour reaction mixture were p repared for c lemical analysis.
molecular weight determinati on in acetone was

687,

Result of

some 10$' higher

than a value of 626 calculat 2d using the formula for a diketo
derivative of dinitrophenylh^ drazine.

Hoitaever, these results do not

overlap with a molecular wei ght of k b 6 ca lculated for a monoaminomonoketo derivative.

The me lting point o f the dinitrophenylhydrazone

Results of chemi cal analysis are also in agreement with

was 16U°C.

the presence of two keto gro ups in the pa rent compound.

Therefore,

the ultimate product from hoiiinocystine was confirmed to be
dithio-bis( 2-ketobutyric aci d) .

(Formula I I ) .

Results of chromatograp nic studies w ith homocysteine as substrate
were somewhat amiguous.
values of

O . 6 6 - O . 7 I,

and

L-H imocysteine t ends to streak, having R^

0.^3

in ethanol- acetic acid-water, and

propanol-acetic acid-water r espectively.

Moreover, other reaction

products also were present, some of them appearing to have the same
R^ values and chemical prope rties as homoc ystine and homocysteic
acid.

At least two keto aci ds also were formed.
Chromatography of the di nitrophenylhy drazones was more

successful.

Mixed products appeared ear ly in reaction, whereas

after k hours incubation the R^ values co rresponded to the two isomers
of the dinitrophenylhydrazo ne of CC-ketobu tyrate (Table

3).

With cysteine the resu It s were simil ar to those obtained with
homocysteine.

The final rea ction product appeared to be pyruvate.
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CALCU LATED

:

C

38.4

H

2.9

0 30.6

N

17.9

S

10.3

FOUND

:

C

39.4

H

3.7

0 29.2

N

15.2

S

11.6

TABLE 3
Values of Dinitropheaylhydrazones of Keto Acids Derived from
Sulfur Amino Acids by Bacterial L-Amino Acid Oxidase

Keto Acid Derived From
Isoamyalcohol:0.25 N
NH.0H(20:l)

Butanol saturated
with k.Qrfo NH^OH

S-Adenosyl-L-methi o nine

O.U7

0.81

S-Adenosyl-L-homocysteine

0.0 2

0.2 1

S-Ribosyl-L-homocysteine

0.16

0.35

0.59

L-Methionine

0.17

0.36

—0752

O .69

L-Djenkolic acid

0.22

0 .5 5

O .38

0.65

L-Homocystine (l hr)

0.09

0.21

(U hr)

0 . 10

0 .19

(30

0.03

0.12

0.13

0.27

CO

L-Homocysteine

min)

(4 hr)

CO

O .kb

0.06 0.17
0.19 0.27

0.26

0 . 6b

0.27

0.17

0 . 3b

0. k 5

0.26

0.U8 0.65

0.68

TABLE 3 —

continued

CC-ketobutyrate (control)

0.13

0.26

L-Cysteine.(l hr)

0.01+

0.11

( b hr)

0.12

0.09

\

Pyruvate (Control)

, O.l+T

0.61+

0.05

0.23

0.23

0.22

0.37

0.21

0.25

O .36

0.21+

0.1+5

0.35

0.5I+

One ml of each reaction mixture from the experiment outlined in Table 1 was deproteinized with
TCA and dinitrophenylhydrazone prepared as outlined under "Methods".
The resultant dinitrophenylhydrazones were dissolved in alcohol and chromatographed on silica gel.

Uo
Snake Venom L-Amino Acid Oxidase
Due to the possibility

:hat other en zymes were associated with

the particulate bacterial L- amino acid ox idase, we compared the results
with the bacterial oxidase to those obtai ned with pure crystalline
snake venom L-amino acid oxi iase.

The sn ake venom enzyme had a more

limited specificity than the bacterial en zyme (Table h).

No

appreciable activity was obs erved with an:y of the sulfoxides, nor was
there any activity with S-ade nosyl-L-meth ionine, homocysteic acid,
cysteic acid, lanthionine, o r cystathioni ne.
As with the bacterial eazyme, the st oichiometric relation of
1:2:2 for oxygen consumption to ammonia a nd keto acid formation held
for all substrates except homocysteine an d cysteine.
oxygen consumption was dispr oprotionately high.

Here again

However, there was a

definite one to one stoichio:metric relati on between the amount of keto
acid produced and amount of ammonia and

hy drogen

sulfide liberated.

Optimal pH for Enzymatic Reactions
The effect of pH on the rate of oxidNation of sulfur amino acids
by the bacterial enzyme is s aown in Fig. 5.

The pH optimum with

S-ribosyl-L-homocysteine, S- adenosyl-L-homocysteine, S-adenosyl-Lmethionine and L-methionine was between

7 .1+

and

7 .8,

optimum for L-homocystine an d L-djenkolic acid was

whereas the pH

8.5

to 8.8.

The pH

optimum for sulfhydryls coul d not be meas ured as a function of oxygen
consumption, since auto-oxid ation of thes e compounds increased markedly
with increasing pH.

The rat e of keto acijd formation from these

compounds was also found to increase thro^ughout the pH range tested
(Fig. 5A).

hi
ta J
ble

i*

Rate of Oyxgen Consumption and Product formation from Sulfur
Amino Acids by Snake kfenom L-Amino Acid Oxidase

Specific Activity
Substrate
2

Keto Acid
Produced

3

S-Adenosyl-L-homocysteine

1.2

2.8

2.5

0

S-Ribosy1-L-homocysteine

2.1

h.h

h.2

0

L-Methionine

5.6

L1.J+

11.6

0

L-Homocysteine

h .

l

1.1*

lU

1.0

L-Homocystine

i.

i+

2.5

2.1

0

L-Cysteine

5.7

1.5

l.h

1.3

L-Cystine

h .l

6.0

3.9

trace

L-Djenkolic acid

1.3

2.9

3.0

trace

2

Oxygen consumption was measured manometrically. The vessels contained
15pmoles substrate, 300 pmo^es phosphate buffer, pH 7*5 > 300 units
catalase, 250 pmoles KCl and 25 pg crystalline snake venom L-amino
acid oxidase. After 30 min incubation at 3cPc the reaction mixtures
were deproteinized with TCA and hydrogen sulfide and keto acid
measured as outlined under n|iethods. Ammonia was measured in a
duplicate vessel by diffusion technique d>f Braganca et al, (38). No
endogenous activity was observed.
^Activity is expressed as |amc}l4s oxygen consumed or products produced/
min/mg protein.

b2
The effect of pH on the rate of oxi lation of sulfur amino acids
by snake venom enzyme is sh own in Fig.

6.

The shape of the curves

and pH optimum varied with respect to th e individual amino acids.
With some of the compounds, i._e. L-cyste Lne and S-ad^nosyl-Lhomocysteine, there appear ed to be two optima, one in the lower
region between pH 7*2 and

7

and the ot ier

above 8.5 for S-adenosyl-L Ijiojnocysteine.

7.7

for cysteine and

Homocysteine, cystine and

methionine exhibited single pH optimum a t pH 8.0,
respectively.

8Jl

and

7.8

The curves w tfn S-ribosyl -L-homocystejine, djenkolic

acid and homocystine increa^ ed beyond pH

8.5 ;

however, it was

difficult to extend these c urves beyond this point since most of the
compounds are alkaline labi Le
Determination of Michaelis Constants
A Lineweaver-Burk doub|L el reciprocal plot of ini tial reaction
velocities of bacterial L-ai|ni no acid oxi dase against S-adenosyl-Lhomocysteine concentrations

s shown in Fig.

adenosyl-L-homocysteine was

.1+ x 10

2

7.

M and V

keto acid formation per miniutje per mg pr otein.

The K value for Sm

max

wa 3

0.26

pmoles

When measured as a

function of the rate of oxy en consumpti Dn, the K value was the same
r ’
m
and the V
was exactly on
max

half of the value obtai red when measured

as a function of keto acid formation,

Tn is relation ship held for

both enzymes with all sulfu^r amino acids tested exce ;?t homocysteine
and cysteine.
A summation of the K
ipd V
valu^ s obtained with both enzymes
max
m
at pH

7.5

is given in Table

homocysteine are nearly the

The K v allues for cy steine and
m
ame for both enzymes, w hereas the K
m

*+3

Fig. 5» —

The effect of pH on the rate

0f

oxidation of

sulfur amino acids by a bact erial L-amino acid oxidase,
Oxygen consumption was measuired polarogr alphically.
vessel.contained

5

The

pmoles sui^strate, 100 pmoles phosphate

buffer, pH 7*5^ and 3«0 mg e nzyme protein per ml.

S-Riboyl-

L-homocysteine interfered wi th its operat ion of the Clark
electrode, and hence was mea sured manomet rically.
were measured by a discontin.uous assay,

Keto acids

Vessels containing

substrate and other componenits as describ ed above were
incubated for 30 minutes.

A fter deprotei nization keto acids

were determined with 2,^-din.Ltrophenylhyd razine assay and the
rates plotted as a function Df time.
Measued by keto acid formation.

/jl

MOLE/MIN./mg PROTEIN

kk

0.12

A

0.10

0 .0 8
0 .0 6
0 .0 4

0.02
L-DJENKOLIC ACID

7 .0

7.5

8 .0

8.5

9.0

^MOLE/MIN./mg PROTEIN

FINAL pH
0.12

B

0.10

L-METHIONINE

0 .0 8

S-RIBOSYL-L-HOMOCYSTEINE

0 .0 6
-ADENOSYL-L-HOMOCYSTEINE

0 .0 4
S-ADENOSYL-L-METHIONINE

0.02
7.0

7.5

FINAL pH

8 .0

8.5

9.0

b6

/zMOLES/MIN./mg PROTEIN

^ MOLES/MIN./mg PROTEIN

S-ADENOSYL-L-HOMOCYSTEINE
S-RIBOSYL-L-HOMOCYSTEINE
L-CYSTINE
L-DJENKOLIC ACID

I2.0r

B

10.0-

L-METHIONINE

8.0 L-HOMOCYSTEINE

6.0-

40

IL- HOMOCYSTINE

-

2 0 -

0 -

L-CYSTEINE

7.0

FINAL

8.0

pH

9.0

Fig. 7* ““ Lineweaver-Burk dpu ble reciprocal plot of initial
reaction velocities of bacterial L-amino acid oxidase
against S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine concent rations measured as
a function of rate of oxygen consumption ( ® ... ...^
acid formation

(X-----X).

) |and keto

T|ie oxygen c Dnsumption w^.s

measured at 30°C using the GLlfeon oxygrap 1 .

The reaction

vessel contained varying concentrations o £ substrate, I50
pmoles phosphate buffer, pH ' f . p ,
final volume of 1.5 ml.

0. 18 mg enzyme protean in the

Keto acids were measured.by 2,U-

dinitrophenylhydrazine assay,,

Duplicate aets of tubes contained

varying concentrations of substrate, I50 ixmole phosphate buffer,
pH

7 .5 ,

and

1.5

mg enzyme protpin in fina

One set of tubes was incubated at
other for 30 minutes.

30

volume of 1.5 ml.

C for 15 minutes Iand the

The initial reaction velocities were

determined by plotting the rate of keto acid formatioijr against
time and extrapolating to zero time.
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TABLE 5
K and V
Values for Sulfur Amino Acids for Bacterial
—m ---- m a x ----------and Snake Venom L-Amino Acid Oxidases

Bacteria
K

(mM)
'

m '

V

Snake Venom

max

K

m

V

max

L-Homocysteine

1.3

0. 03

1.3

5.9

L-Cysteine

5.3

0. 01

k.5

2.7

L-Methionine

9-6

0. k 2

0.32

20.0

L-Homocystine

L2.5

1. b 3

0.722

7-3

S-Ribosyl-L-homocysteine

13.0

0. 12

2.2

18.1

S-Adenosyl-L-homocysteine

LU.O

0. 26

1-9

11.6

S-Adenosyl-L-methionine

Lh.O

0. 2 k

Methionine sulfoxide

1+5-0

0. 03

Djenkolic acid

i33.0

0.

16

100.0

0

06

S-Adenosyl-L-homocysteine
sulfoxide
L-Cystine

__b

__t3
__13

3.1

lQ .k

__13

5.0

31.0

The values were determined from Lineweavf r-Burk double reciprocal
function of keto acid
plots of initial reaction ve locities as
formation.
The rates of kef o acid forma cion were determined as
outlined under Fig. 1 and 2
fevel or tof low at maximum substrate
Activity was below assayabl
concentration for
determ inations.
'V
is expressed as umoles keto acid fofmed/min/mg protein.
max
^

DISCUSSION
L-Amino acid oxidases hi ve been isol £.ted from several sources
including microorganisms (II 1 2 , I k ) ,
kidney (3*23), bird livers

(5 ,6)

snak^ venoms (7 ,8), rat

and inve rtebrates (9,10).

To date

activity of the enzyme toward sulfur amin 6 acids has been demonstrated
only for the following three sources:

Neu rospora cra^sa on cysteine,

cystine, cystathionine ( 13); Mytilus edul is on methionine, cystathionine, djenkolic acid, cy ^tjLne, and homiocystine (9 ) and Crotalus
adamanteus on ethionine, meth ionine, homo^ ystine and cystine (M+).
The L-amino acid oxidase from Proteus vul 3;arjs had no activity on
either cysteine or cystine (l4).
In the present study, th e L-amino ac Ld oxidases from both

Proteus rettgeri and Crotalu^ terrificus cerrificus venom were quite
active toward several sulfur amino acids,

The two enzymes differed

in substrate specificity and rates of act Lvity.

Neither enzyme was

active toward homocysteic ac id, cysteic ac id, lanthionine or
cystathionine.

The bacterial enzyme catal yzed the oxidation of the

sulfoxides of S-adenosyl-L-h<i>:mocysteine a nd methionine slowly,
whereas there was no activity with either of these substrates with
snake venom enzyme.
The relative rates of rg action with the bacterial enzyme at
pH 7*5 in a descending order were L-homocystine, L-methionine, Sadenosyl-L-homocysteine, S- apenosyl-L-met(iionine, L-djenkolic acid,
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S-ribosyl-L-homocysteine, S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine sulfoxide, Lhomocysteine, methionine sulfoxide, cysteine and cystine, whereas
for the snake venom enzyme a: pH 7*5 it

weas

L-cystine

L-methionine,

L-djenkolic acid, S-ribosyl- -homocysteine, S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine
L-homocystine, L-homocysteine and L-cyste m e .
The K values for cysteine and homocysteine were nearly the same
m
for both enzymes, whereas the Km values for the other substrates
appeared to be lower with the snake venom enzyme,

jl.£.

the affinities

of both L-amino acid oxidases for cystein e and homocysteine were
similar and the snake venom enzyme had hi gher affinities for other
substrates.

In general, the ejrzyme from both sources had a greater

affinity for sulfhydryl and thioether con gaining compounds,
particularly methionine, with a marked decrease by the addition of a
side chain, _i.£. ribose or adenine, with

:he lowest affinity and

activity when the thioether oxidized to the sulfoxide.
The bacterial enzyme was quite active with the sulfonium
compound, S-adenosyl-L-methionine with the structure shown in
relatively resistant to attack by most
enzymes, e.g. rat kidney L-aniko acid oxidase (20), and snake venom L
amino acid oxidase from Crotalus terrificijis terrificu^ in this study.
The possibility arose that under the alka i.ine pH suitable for the
oxidiation to occur, the substtate may decompose chemically or
enzymatically as shown in Scheme II.

The results from thin layer

chromatography of the reaction mixture showed that decomposition did
occur with resultant formation of methylthioadenosine and homoserine.
However, no measurable activity was found with homoserine.
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Both the snake venom and bacterial
catalyzed the following over

1 reaction

1,- amino acid oxidases
(as shown in HISTORY,

reaction (U)).
r c h (n h 2)c o o h

+ o2 +

h 2c

RCOCOOH + NH^ + H

2° 2

(12 )

In the presence of catalase tfye peroxide was converted to water
and molecular oxygen.
The mechanism for the 1iberation of hydrogen sulfide from the
free sulfhydryl substrates, cysteine and homocysteine, is not
completely understood.

Nonoxidative de am ination of serine,

threonine, cysteine, homocys tqine and die arboxylic adino acids has
been shown to be catalyzed by a group of pyridoxal phosphate
dependent enzymes.

Several pyridoxal pho sphate depen dent enzymes

including cysteine desulfhydrase (h-1,^5); cystathiona se (1+5) and
tryptophanase (1+6) catalyze the conversio n of cystein e to pyruvate,
ammonia and hydrogen sulfide .

The result ant products are the same as

those catalyzed by the bacterial and snak e venom L-amino acid oxidases
in this study.

It is possib le that both bacterial and the snake venom

L-amino acid oxidases contai ned one of th ese enzymes.

However, no

activity was observed under anaerobic conditions, nor did pyridoxal
phosphate stimulate the reaction.
out.

Hence, these enzymes can be ruled

Similarly they could be contaminate|d with a OJ-mercapto-a-keto

transferase, whereby the sulfi+r liberated is reduced to hydrogen
sulfide by a mercaptan or glat athionine (1+5,^7)*
mercaptoethanol and glutathione
hydrogen sulfide.

(5

However, both

mM) i nhibited the production of

Another possibility is that the sulfur liberated

might be reduced by substrata according t 0 Scheme III.
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L-Homocystine was found Co be an exc ellent substrate for both the
snake venom and the bacterial L-amino acid oxidases.

Results from

chromatographic analysis of tlie resultant keto acids jcould suggest
that a mo no ke to-mo no amine intermediate is formed during the course
of the reaction with the ultimate product being

4 ,4 '-dithio-bis,(2-

ketobutyric acid) (Scheme I\).;
In the mammalian systenj (48) and in microorganisjms (49,50), the
utilization of methionine in vclved enzymatic activation of methionine
with ATP resulting in the fo rnjiation of S- adenosyl-L-njethionine (active
methionine).

As an importar t methyl done r, S-adenosyl-L-methionine is

involved in methylation reac tions of seve ral compounds including
nucleic acid, micotinamide, histamine, gradinoacetate (51,52).

The

demethylated product of S-ac eiiosyl-L-mett ionine is reported to be
S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine (53)•

The latt er compound might further

be metabolized by S-adenosylhqmocysteine hydrolase EC 3« 3» 1. T. to
adenosine and homocysteine in tyeast (54,5 5 ) and mammajls (56) ; or it
might undergo nucleosidatior tj>y S-adenos4l-L-homocystjeine nucleosidase,
which was found in Escherich ja coli, Aercbacter aerogenes and
Salmonella typhimurium (57), to adenine and S-ribosyl-L-homocysteine.
These metabolites were founc to be good substrates fc^r the L-amino
acid oxidase from Proteus rettgeri.

In t:he rat, the oxidation product

of S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine ---S-adenosy], /-thio-cc-k^tobutyrate-- was
eliminated in the urine (58) , jwhereas in Proteus rettjgeri, the fates
of the resultant S-adenosyl-

7tmeth io-Ct-k^ tobutyrate,

S-ribosyl- 7-thio-

CH-ketobutyrate, S-adenosyl-y -thio-a-ketobutyrate are not yet known.
It is assumed that these compounds might undergo furtjher oxidation of
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the carbon side chain and/or mucleosidatijion releasing the purine
moiety.

The metabolic fate of these oxid.ation produc ts needs

further investigation.

SUMMARY
L-Amino acid oxidase from Proteus rettgeri which Was formerly
classified as an Achromobacte r jspecres was further characterized by
its action on sulfur amino ac ids.

Substra tes specificity, pH optimum,

K and V
values for each s ibjstrate acted on by this bacterial
m
max
enzyme are reported.

The relatjive rates o f oxidative deamination, in

a descending order, are:

horn Dc|ystine, methionine, S-adenosyl-L-

homocysteine, S-adenosyl~L-me thjionine, djenkolic acid,, S-ribosyl-Lhomocysteine, S-adensoyl-L-me thionine sulf oxide, homocysteine and
cysteine.

No activity was fo und with lant hionine, cystathionine,

homocysteic acid, cysteic acid or S-ribosy 1-L-homocystjeine sulfoxide.
With a sufficient amount of c afalase present in the bacterial enzyme
preparations, such preparations catalyzed the overall reaction:
r -c h (n h 2)c o o h

+

1/2

o2

R-CO-COOH + NH,

In this reaction, one atom of qxygen was c onsumed and one molecule of
the corresponding keto acid a nd ammonia we re formed,

With the

sulfhydryl substrates, homocy stjeine and cy steine, the oxygen consumption was disproportionate dnd hydroge
addition to ammonia and keto acids.

sulfide wa^ produced in

No ac tivity was found under

anaerobic conditions, nor did pyridoxal plr osphate affect the enzymic
activity.

The crystalline stialle venom L- mino acid oxidase from

Crotalus terrjficus terrific l £ icatalyzed th e similar ijeaction.

The

characterics of the snake vetfom L-amino ac id oxidase Were also studied
for comparison.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1
Snell, Eakin, and William:; Medium (59)
------

Compound
Glucose................... .

Amount

.

t>er

.

liter o

20.0

g

Ammonium sulfate............

.

'5.0 g

DL-aspartic acid............

.

0.2

g

Monopotassium phosphate.....

.

2.0

g

Calcium chloride............

.

0.25

g

Magnesium sulfate*7 H ^ O ....

.

0.25

g

.

0.1

.

0.02

Boric acid...................
Zinc sulfate.................
Manganese chloride...........
Ferric chloride............

..........
.......... J

Conner sulfate*^ H 0 .........
Potassium iodide..... .......

mg

J

.... .

Tnosi to!.....................
Reta-al ani ne, .............. .
Nicotinic acid...............

..........

Pvridox ine....................
Th iam ine.......... ...........
Para-aminobenzoic acid*......

..........

J

Ri oti n............... .
Adjust pH to k . O

and steriliz e at 121° C for
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12

minute! S .

mg

Ap oendix 2

M-9 M sdium ( 6 0 )

Amount per liter of water

Compound
Potassium dihydrogen phosphat<e (KH2P0^),

3.0 g

Dibasic potassium phosphate (K^HPO^),

6.0 g

Sodium chloride...........

3.0 g

Ammonium sulfate..........

2.0 g

Magnesium sulfate........

0.1 g

Glucose...................

5.0 g

The following trace salts:

6.5 g ferric c;hloride,
.0 g zinc suhfate,
.0 g manganese chloride,
56 mg copper su fate,
..0 g calcium chlodride,
50 mg potassiuijn iodide

were dissolved in 200 ml deionized water and 1.5 ml of this solution
was added to each

15

liters M -9 media.
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Appendix 3
Determination of Protein (Lowry's method)
Reagent A:

2.0 $ Na CO

Reagent B:

0.5 % CuSO^’5

Reagent C:

1.0 $ Na and K tartrate in wa ter

D

in 0.1 N NaOH

0

in water

Reagent D:
Reagent A

50 ml

Reagent B

0.5 ml

Reagent C

0.5 ml

Appendix 1+
Determination of Ammonia nit rogen (Nessle r *s)

Nessler's Reagent:
KI

4 gm
U gm

V

2

Gum ghatti

H2°

1-75 gm
1000 ml

Dissolve KI and H I_ in
g 2

25

ml of wat er.

Select light colored

gum ghatti, grind them in a mortar, drop the powder into
boiling water and reflux unt 11 dissolved,
the gum ghatti solution.

Dil ute to one

ml of

Add KI and H I_ solution to
g 2

1 iter

filter paper periodically to speed filtra tion.
63
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and filter.

Replace

Appendix 5
Detection Reagents Used with Thin Layer Chromatography

Detection of Sulfur Compound^ (6l)
0.02 M Platinic chloridf
1.0 M Potassium iodide
2.0 N Hydrochloric acid
Acetone
Spray the developed paper wilj:h the above reagent and dry in air at
room temperature.

Sulfur compounds will reduce the platinic iodide

and result in white areas against a pink background.
Detection of Amino Acids (61'
A solution of 0.25$ 1>2

3“triketohyd|rindene

acetone is sprayed on the deve loped paper.

(ninhydrin) in

After the excess acetone

has evaporated at room tempe fature, the paper is heated at 110° C for
about 1 minute.

Amino acids will yield bJLue-purple spots against a

white background.
Detection of Carbohydrates (62)
Saturated aqueous solution of silver nitrate.............

0.1

ml

....................

20.0

ml

Acetone...... .

Water (add dropwise witlk shaking unt il the
suspended silver nitrate redissolves)
A)

Spray the developed paper with t(ie above reagent,

B)

Spray the dry paper with 0.5 N sodium hydroxide in 95$ ethanol.
6b

65

C)

Remove the excess sil ver oxide by immersion of
the paper in 6 N ai:mao nium hydrox ide, wash for
1 hour with running wa ter.

Reducing sugars will form bl£.ck or dark bt own spots against a
white background.
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